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I. INTRODUCTOBy.

Ecce iterum Cirispinus! The revolving seasons bring round
once more this annual subject of discussion. The poet tells us:
"In the Spring a young man 's fancy lightly turus to thoughts

of love."'
This mighit well be read in view of the persIâtent agitation on

the above subject: "In the Spring a Briton 's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of inarriage with a deceased wife 's sister."

Just now the newspaper agitation is warin, and frequent para-
graphe of late have told us of Lord Strathcona 's renewed efforts
--doughty champion that he is-to remove this injustice to cer-
tain colonials. Moreover the daily papers have recently given
editorial expression. to their sense of the imperial importance of
the subject. One of them says :-" The people of Canada, and
perhaps of some of the other self-governing colonies also, have
a very practical grievance under the law as it stands at present.
lu 1882 the Dominion Parliament, at the instance of the present
Mr. Justice Girouard of the Supreme Court, expressly sanctioned
marriage with a deceased wife 's sister, and, therefore, for over
twenty years ail such marriages have been perfectly lawful and
valid. The legitimacy of children boru under these inarriages
cannot be questioned in this country, but they would be regarded

~~r5.
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as illegitiinate in England . . . If nothing more ean be donc
ini the matter, at least respectful but vigorous protesta should be
made against subjecting law-abiding and moral-living Canadiang
to legal and social discrimination which it would he easy to pre-
vent." The object of this present article ie to consider how far
these statements are true, an~d to oece what la the extent of the
grievance, if any, to whicb "law-abiding and moral-living Cana-
diane" are siubI ect.

The writer does flot aim at discussing or solving the main
question, a theological one, as te the wickedness or otherwise of
the marriages in question. Men of the highest character and

V learning have differed widely in regard to this. Non nobis tantas
~omponere lites. But lie xnay be permitted te 58v that in his

'humble judgxnent the doctrine in question is an absurd one, and
(again speaking with submission), lias no warrant for it in the
law of God, aithougli Acte of Parliament may have so afflrnxed.

"Ail the best modern authorities," says a very learned Eng-
lish jurist, "are against the view that it (the law of Moses) con-
tains any prohibition to marry the sister of a dee.eased. wif e. It
is notwithstanding quite settled that sucli marriages are by our
law veid (lu England), and a good deal is to be said on grotinds
of publie policy ln faveur of tlie prohibition."

IL. HISTORY OP' THE LAW IN ENGLAND.

It is preposed to diseuse briefly, £ rom a ihistorical 3tandpoint,
the position of the law in England and Ontario respectively as te
the marrisges in question, and then to consider how far Cana-
dian% are injuriously affected by the provisions of the English
law.

1. PrHor to lord Lyniiiust' Lot.
The starting point of statute law on this subject dates f rom

the reign of Henry VIII. Prier to that time marriage with a
eeceased wife 's sister, or between persens lu sizailar relations,
was prohibited by the canon law of the Churcli of Rome, which
'was baaed upon the ruling of a provincial council in A.D. 305,
'but "the Churcli was net averse te exercise its dispensing power
for a pecuniary compensation. " By virtue of this dispensing

î power the King was enabled te xnarry Catherine of Arragon, the
widow of his deceased brother.
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But the King 's conscience, quiescent for many years, ivas
awakened by the charme of Ann Boleyn to a sense of hi& sin in
so xnarrying. To guard the morale of hie subjects from similar
lapses, and to preserve the purity and sanctity of the inarriage
relationship, several Marriage Acte were passed ini hie reign, the
first of which was 25 Hen. VIII., c. 22. This Act deflued the
degrees within which it ehoif]d flot be lawful for persons 80 re-
lated to marry, and deciared marriages within those degrees to
be "eprohibited and detested by God 'e aw." Other Acte dealing
with thie subject were passed by Henry VIII., Edward VI., Mary
and Elizabeth, noticeabiy 32 Henry VIII., c. *38, the resuit of
which xnay be stated to be that " marriages contrary to God 's
law, or within the Levitical degreee, were unlawf ul by virtue of
these statutes. " The civil tribunals took no coguisance of thee
marriages; to annul them was the province eolely of the ecclesias-
tical courts, pro salute animoe, viewing ail such inarriages as3 a
sin.

"We arrive then at the conclusicn, " eays an exuinent Cana-
dian writcr (dealing with tae law before the Act of 1882>, " that
it ie not a ein (as Blackstone hath it) in the eyee of a temporal
court to znarry one within the prohibited degrees. That such a
rmarriage ie therefore, while it continuee, legal, and draws to-
wards it ail the civil rîghts and incidente attributable to the de
facto relationship of husband sud wife. That the
ecclesiastical courts do consider sucli a marriage sinfiu!;
but inasmuch as thçy proceed pro salute animaruxu, they
mnuet separate the parties iu their li'etime, otheriw'ise they will be
prohibited f rom declaring the marriage nuil. That the marriage
de facto 'always legl,' if not so, dissolved by the spiritual courte
rernains legal to ail intenta and purposes."

Where the uxarriage had not been avoidead by the ecclesiastical
courts, it wae treated as valid, the wife was entitled to dower, aud
the children of the marriage were deemed legitimate..

I. Subsequeut to thât Act.

"TJntil the year 1IJ35," eays another writer, "the propriety
of stich marriages remained practicaily ini dubio. By the Church
and the ecclesiastics they were treated as mala in se, but by the
State and the laity, as mala prohibita ouly. In every year a
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number of persons were found willing to brave the censures of
the first from the very indulgent view of their conduct whieh was
taken by the second. But at Iength eircumstanees arose which
gave to our legisiation on the subjèct a character pre-eminentiy
anornalous, even in a system abounding with anomalies. Mar-
niages within the prohibited degrees of afflnity had been treated,
not as void, but as voidable only on a dedree of the ecclesiastical
courts, in a suit regularly instituted. Proceedings in sueh a suit
could only be taken during the tifetime of both the contracting
parties, and as, when a suit was pending, no second suit could be
commenced until the first was disposed of, it became a common
thing for some friend of the family to take the first formai steps
in a cause, and thus prevent any proceedings by parties really
anixious to invalidate the marriage. The terrons of the law, there-
fore, ceased to have any practical effeet, and the suit for a decree
nf nullity had become as mueli a matter of form as levying a fine
or suffering a recovery. But in 1835 an exceptional case arose. "
The Duke of Beaufort had married bis deceased wife 's sister,
and there was danger that nemainder-men might successfully
attack the validity of the marriage, and bastardize the issue.

Lord Lyndhurst thereupon introduced an Act, whicli was in-
tended to remedy some of the hardships of the existing law. Ail
voidable marniages then existing were to be rendered valid, and
no such union was in future to be assailed, after the expiration of
two years from the time of contracting it.

"The bill had passed both Houses, and had reached its final
stage in the House of Lords without mnaterial altenation, when
the then Bishop of London insisted upon the introduction of a
clause providing that from the passing of the Act, these mnar-
niages should cease to be voidable only, and should become void
absolutely and ipso facto. The Commons demurred, but the
Bishop was firm, and bis following was 'sufficiently numerous to
make it unsafe to risk a division. The session was near its end,
the sacred grouse were on the wing, and evenyone was anxious to
get away from'town. The supporters Of the bill were disposed
to reject it altogether, nather than aceept it in its aîtered form,
but it was urged that to do so would be to leave the interests of
thè Huse of Beaufort in jeopardy for a considerable period.
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.Thus preused, the Coinmns gave way, on~ the understanding that
their cause of coxnplaint was to be removed by a supplementary
i6esure early in the following sesMion. Other and more pressing
xnatters, howevér, interposed to prevent this. "

Lord Lyndhurst's Act (5 & 6 Wm. IV, c. 54), as passed, pro-
vided, as to marriages between persona within the prohibited de-
grees of afflnity, as follows: lst. That such iarriages, celebrated
bcfore the passage of the .Act, should flot bc annufled, except in
a suit already pending in the eccleuiastical courts. 2nd. That
such rnarriages, thereafter celebrated, should be absoiutely nul
and void to ail intenta and purposes whatever. 3rd. That nothing
in this Act should be construed to extend to Seotland.

Since then numerous attempts have been made to legalize
such marriages by Act of Parlisinent, but the episcopal element
in the House of Lords has, s0 far, succeeded in blocking ail legis-
lation.

The effeet of Lord Lyndhurst 's Act was considered by the
Ilouse of Lords in the well-known case of Brook v. Brook (1861)
9 H.L. Cas. 193. The question arose in the administration of the
estate of one William Leigh Brook, who had married his deceased
wife 's simter ini Denmark. At the time of the Danish marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Brook were domiciled in England, and had merely
gone to Denmark on a temporary visit; after the marriage they
rettirned to England, and continued to reside there until their
deathes, when the proceedings in question were conimenced. By
the law of Dcnmark marriage with a deceased wife 's sister ili
lawful. The Flouse of Lords heid, affirming the judgment ap-
pealed from, that the marriage of a man with his deceased wife 's
sister is expressly within the category of prohibited degrees, and
that, therefore, the marriage in question was nuli and void, "be-
ing prohibited by the law of England as contrary to God 's law. "

In answer to the argument that the lex loci celebrationis, that
of Denrnark, ought to govern, Lord Caipbell, L.C., said: " It is
quite obvious that no civilized State can ailow its domiciled sub-
jects or citizens, by making a temporary visit to a foreign couin-
try, to enter into a contract to be performed in the place of domni-
aile if the contract is forbidden by the iaw of the place of domi-
cile as contrary to religion, înorality, or ta any of its fundamental
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institutions." Lord Wensleyde le, in giving judgmnent, said:
"The statute law of this country, which in binding on ail its sub.
jects, muet be considered as pronoiuxping that this marriage in a
violation of the divine law, and therefore that it is void. ...
If our laws are binding, or oblige us, as I think they do, te treat
this marriage as a violation of the commando of God in Holy
Scripture, we must consider it in a court of justice as prejudicial
to our social interest and of hateful exemple. "

Various grôunds were taken by the law lords who teck part
in th-as judgment, but on one, and only one, they ail agreed,
namely, that the statute of William IV. made ail future mar.
riages of this kind between English subjects, having their domi-
cile in England, absolutely void, because declared by Act of Par-
liament te be contrary to, the law cf God, and must therefore be
deemed to include such Inarriages, although solemnized out of the
British dominions.

It is impossible not te syinpathize sonewhiat with tfle caustic
conmmenta of Chief Justice Gray of the Supreme Court cf Mýssa-
chusetts upon the legislation in question. His view of the decision
of the judges in Brook v. Brook is net, hewever, quite fair to
them. They did but declare the law: Boni jud4 -is in jus dicere
non jus dare. The learned Chief Justice says: "The law of Eng-
land, as thus declared by its highest legisiative and judicial au-
thorities, in certainly presented in a remarkable aspect. (1) Be-
fire the statute cf William IV., marriages within the prohibited
degrees cf affinity, if net avoided by a direct suit for the purpose
during the lifetinie of both parties, had the same effect in Eng.
land, in every respect, as if wholly valid. (2) This statute itself
made sucli marniages, already solemnizcd in Erigland, irrevoc-
ably valid there, if no% suit to, annul thcm was already pending.
~3) It left such marriages in England, even before the statute,

to be declared illegal in the Scotch courts, at lest se far as rîghts
iii real eLztate in Scotland'were concerned. (4) According te the
opinion of the majority of the law lords, it did net; invalidate
niarriages of English subjects in Englieh colonies, in whielh a dif-
ferent law cf rnarriage prevailed. (5) But it did inake future
marriages of this kind, contracted either ini England or in a for-
eign country, by English subjecta domiciled in England, abso-
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Iitely void, because declared by the British Parliament ta be con-
trary to the Iaw of God. The judgment praceeds upon the
pound that an Act of Parliament is not nierely an ordinanee of
man, but a conclusive declaration of the law of G-ad, and the
resuit is that the law of G-ad, as declared by Act of Parliament
and expounded by the House of Lords, varies according ta time,
place, length of life of parties, pecuniary interests of third per.
sons, petitions to human tribunals, and technical miles of statu-
tory construction and judicial procedure. The case recaUs the
saying of Lord Hait, in London v. 'Wood, 12 Mod, 669, 687, 688,
that 'an Act of Parliament can do no wrong, though it may do
several things that look very odd;' and iliustrates the effecte of
nerrow views of palicy, of the doctrine of 'the omnipotence of
Parliament,' and of the consequent unfamiliarity with questions
of general jurisprudence, upon judges of the greatest vigour of
mmid, and of the profoundest lear-Ing in the municipal law and
in the forins and usages cf the judicial system of their own coun-
try:" Comnmonwlealth v. Laite, 113 Mass. 458.

III. TRE LAW IN CAN! -A.

Lord Lyndhurst 's .Act, passed in ld35, was neyer in force
here, and we have to look at the English law as it stood before
1792 when the law of England was adopted as the law of this
cotintry. The niarriage of a man with his deceased wife 's sister
was, as we have already seen, flot ipso facto void at that time; it
was esteemed valid for ail civil purposes unless a sentence of
nullity was obtained from the ecclesiastical courts during the
lifetinie of the parties. (See Hod gins v. MoN ei, 9 G-r. 305; Re
Murray Canal, 6 O.R. 685.)

There were no ecclesiastical courts in Canada; for ail prac-
tieal purposes therefore, such niarriages were perfectly good in
this country: l b.

By the British North Arnerica Act the Parliament of Canada '
was given exclusive power to legislate in regard to "inarriage
and divorce." (Sec. 91 (26)). This power wvas exerciied by
passing the Dominion Statute of 1882 (45 Viet. c. 42). The
first section reads as follows: "Ail laws prohibiting marriage be-
tween a man and the sister of his deceased wife are hereby re-
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pealed, both as to past and future marriages, and as regards pagt
marriages as if sucli laws had neyer existed." Since this Act

was passed such marriages have therefore been perfectly valid in
Canda

Our readers will, however, look in vain for this Act in the
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1886, where it should, of course,
appear. There is no reforence to it in the index. This in itself

*is flot remarkable, as the indices of our statutea are notoriously
defective, except those of the Dominion stat-ates of later years.
One would naturally expect to find ail publie Acte off a general
character iu this revision, especially one dealing with so import-
ant a subject, but it is not there. Strangely enough, however,
there is a reference to it in an unexpected and ent-Q.ely inappro-
priate place, namely, Sehedule B., which claims to refer to " «Acta
and parts- of Acta of a publie general nature which affect Can-
ada, and have relation to matters not within the legislative au-
thority of Parliament, or in respect to, which the power off legis-
lation is doubtful or has been doubted, and which have in conge-
quenre not bee'i consolidated; and also Acta of a publie general
nature,. which for other reasons have not been -onsidered proper
'kiots to be consolidatsd. " The Aet in question manifestly does
not corne within any of the classes off Acta there enumerated, and
it certainly was "a proper Act to be consolidated."

IV. TiEE POSMTON IN GREAT BPITMIN 0F PERSONS CONTRACTING
SUCHI MARRIAGLS IN CANADA.

1. Conolusions arrhved at.
If such persons were at the time of marriage domiciled in

England and returned to England as their matrimonial home,
the marriage will in England he held to be nuil and voîd unc1,ýr

p B rook v. Brook (supra), and the issue will be held to be iIlegiti-
mate.

If such parties though domiciled ini England at the time off
the marriage do flot intend to returu there but to make Canada
their matrimonial home, the marriage must be deemed valid in
the courts of the United Kingdom, and the issue will be deemed
lcgitimate for all purposes, except for seceeding to English land
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upon an iutestaey. Possibly, too, the widow would not be entitled
to dower in the English lands of her deceased husband.

g, Zeuons for those conclualons.

(1) The general rule of law is that a inarriage valid where it
is contra*cted is valiçl everywhere: Story, Confiiet of Laws, ss.
118, 114.

(2) But to this rule there is one well understood exception,
namely, that "no Christian country would recognize polygamy
or incestuous inarriages. But when we speak of incestuous mar-

riages cane must be taken to confine the doctrire to such cases as
by the general consent of ail Christendom ate deemed incestu-
ous -" lb.

(3) Lord Cranworth approved of this st atement of the law
as correctly expressing the law of llationb: Brook v. Brook,
supra, p. 233.

(4) In the very late case of In re BozzellU (1902) 1 Ch. 751,
it has been definitely held that "i.ncestuous" for this purpose
nieans incestuous by the general consent of Christendom; and on
this ground a marriage elebrated in Italy between an English
woxnan donxiciled in Italy and her deceased husband 's brother,
a domîilled Italian, valid by the law of Italy, the domicile of
the parties, has been recogrized in England as perfectly valid.

(5) "It is obvious," says Mr Foote (Private International
Jurisprudence, 3rd ed., p. 106), "'that the principle of this de-
cision inust be applicable to the conimoner case of marniage with
a deceascd wife 's sister; and in face of the fact that colonial stat-
ides recognizing the validity of sucli warniages have repeatedly
received thc sanction of the Crown, it would have been difficuit
even bef ore In re Bozzelli to have rnaintained the contrary view."

(6) This is evidently Mr. Dicey 's view: Confiiet of L-aws,
-supra, p. 233.

(7) Lord Cairns, speaking in the House of Lords in 1883,
said on this subject: "My vîew of the law upon the point is this,
that if a man, being domiciled in a colony ini which it is lawful
to xnarny a deceased wife's sister does marry his deceased wife 's
sister, his ruarriage with her is good ail the world over; whereas,
if the mnan is n domieiled Englishman, flot domiciled in the col-
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ony, but merely resident there, his marriage with his deceaaed
wife 's sister in sucli cireuxn.tances ie bad everywhere, becaus he
carnies the impediment of Lis domicile to such a marriage with
him:" Foote P. I. Jurisprudence, p. 107.

(8) Lord Davey, in an article on "Statua in confection with
colonial inarriages," (Journal of Society of Comparative Legie.
lation, Vol. II., N.S., 1900. p. 201) says: "What ia the legal
statue in this country of the wife and offspring of sueh a mar.
niage? It cannot, in the opinion of the presient writer, he denied
that the wife lias the statua of a wife for ail purposes, except,
possibly, that of a right to dower from real estate in England,
There is no actual decision on the point, but it is conceived that
a woman who was incapable of contracting the marriage by the
law of Englp.nd, could not claim dower as widow of her deceawed
huaband. It is thought that tlie lex sitte would be held to pre-
vail. As to the ehildren, also, they are legitirnate for ail pur-

pose ofsuccssin toperonal estate ab intestato, or under ths
description of childre-n of their father and mother under a will."

(9) Bu rgard to succession to Engliali land on an intes-
tacy different principles prevail. ilere there is required not
znerely legitimacy by the personal law, but legitimacy by the lex
situs, that is, the person concerned shall have been born in what
the Eingili Iaw caîls wedlock (ex justis nuptiis procreatus. Co.
Litt., 7 b), speaking for itef, and not as adopting the prineiples
of international lawv.

(10) Mr. Foote says (p. 108): "In the absence of authority
it would have seemed that gueli a marriage would have been ac-
cepted as justoe nuptiou by English law; and it bas just been
ahewn that for ail purposes other than those of heirships it would
be so acepted. Neverthelesa sueli authority as existe is against
th- righft of the ehild of such marriage to suceeed to Englishl
land and as heir. " (Fenton v. Livingstoie (1859) 3 Macq. 497.)
"It seerma impossible to contend with any hope of success, if Feni-
ton v. Livingsion is to be regarded as a binding authonity, that
the chuld of a marriago'with a deeeased wife 'a sister, thougli legit-
iniate by the lex domicilii for ail purposes, and by the law of
Enugland for ail purposes mave this, can inherit Englieli land as
hepir :" lb. p. 109.
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(11) in the article above i-eferiýea to Lord Davey saye: -With
regard te real estate the case is different. Ever since Birtwhistle
v. vardiii, 7 CI. & F. 895, it must be taken te b. the law of Eng-
land that, in order te eetablish a titie to, real estate by deacent,
the claimant muet predicate of himaelf that he is the legitimate
issue of a marriage whieh would have been valid if made between
domlieiled Englishmen. As Chief Justice Tindal said, this rule
of deecent is a rule of positive law annexed te, the land i~land
must inrevail even if it be at variance with the ordinary rule of
intern - 'nal. iaw'

(12j Lord Justice James has said: "Doe v. vardifl decides
that the heir te, Englieli land must be born in lawful wedlock.
That Engiish heirship, the descent of English land, required not
only that the mnan should be legitimate, but as it were porphyre-
genitus, born legitimate within the narrowest pale of English
legitiýnaey:" Re Goodrnan'a Tritsts (1881) 17 Ch. D. 266, p.
269.

This was a case of Iegitimacy per subsequens matrinieniunx,
but the same principle applies te the case under discussion.

S, Aniomalies of the Presont Law.

This cannot be better put than in the language of Lord
Davey: "rThe question niay well oeur te many minds whether it
is worth ivhile naintaining these, fine distinctions, and whether
any object je gained by doing se? The people wvho are affected
by this state of the law are, it must be remembered, our own sons,
daughters, brothers, sisters, nephews and nieces. It je net au un-
coinrnoni case fer a younger son cf a great family te emigrate, and
1)y unexpected deaths without issue, find hirnself entitled te, the
fiomily honours and estate. If he has contracted one cf these
marriages lie cannot transmit them te his son, or, if he je dead
whcen the succession would have opened to hitm, hie son cannet
siieeeed in his pylace. Again, a returned colonist buys an estate
f at home,' and dies suddenly without hiaving made a will, as any
iman may. A collateral relation steps into the estate ini exclusion
Of his children. On the other hand, leaseholds of whatever length
of term, are personal estate, and may be taken by the children.
A humorous illuttration cf the anomalies of the Iaw was given
in the course of the debate on second reading. A man, it wvas
said, may have a leatieheld house for a long term and a freeholdl
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stable adjoining. Ris son is k7"itimate i the house and a bas.
tard~ in the stable. What is the objeot, one repeats, of maintain.
irig sueh anomalies in the lat-e Who is benefited by their main.
tenance, or who will be injured by their repeal? You mnay be
opposed to, marriages with a deceased wife's sister, but if the
coloniste are entrusted with plenary powers of legislation, that
is for them to decide. There was conuiderable force ini the Lord
Chancelier 's suggestion, that the bill was really one te alter the
law of inheritance in this cou.ntry. It may be more logie-al
and better to pasa a law of general application for that pur.
pose, but in the meantime, and until the government of this coun.
try think fit te do se, one does not see why the colouists should
net sue for the remedy of their payticular grievance, because it
is part of a larger general question, The grievance is none the

wee reai, because to a large extent it may be sentimental."
It is to be remarked that a measure which proposes to legalize

niarriage with a deceased wife 's sister is an incomplete measure.
For if it is te rest upon any principle at ail it should also legal-
ii.e niarriage with a deceased husband 's brother.

It has been said, however, that if a child is born, the wife he-
cones of the flesh of her husband, and that, therefore, a brother
niarrying her marries into his own family flesh, and se in that
sense marries his sister, rather than his sister i-law.

V. CONCLUSION.
It will be seen from the above that the only disability of the

children ef Canadians, issue of sucli marriages celebrated in Can-.
ada, is the possible failure te inherit English land upon an intes-
tacy; there is ne other grievance, legal or social, of which they

4. ean coxnplain.
The znarried. pair themselves must for ail purposes be receg-

nized, both in seciety and in the Courts, as validly married andl
as "law-abiding and moral-living Canadlians," subject te ii

t "legal and social discrimination."
*Noue the lesa, however, the restriction, ptirely sentimental tis

it is, should be remeved, but the prejudice on the subject in
eeclesiastical cireles in England is se deep-rooted that pessiblY
it nxay be a long time yet before reniedial legislation can be 4tic-
eessfully achieved.

N. W. H-oyLns.

~~â>iý WM
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The Minister of Justice spoke as a statesman, when he said
on the floor of the Huse recently that " it would be a calamity
to this countrY for ,tuiiaiisto undertake the business
which is bcing done by private corporations." It bas been said
that we Canadians are perhaps too inuch in the habit of taking
ulp somle subjeet or phase of thought and "running it to
death."1 The cry for publie ownership is the one which zit

present occupies, as we think, an undiue share of the attention
of a certain section of the press. It is, for obvious reasons,
very attractive to municipal counicillors and officiais, who as a
class are scarcely in a position to take either a fair or a far-
sqighted view of this important subject. We do not propose to
discusa the objections to, and evils sure to resuit from impor-
tant enterprises being uncter the management of the average
alderman or municipal councillor; ail we desire et present -9 te
draiv attention tothat aspect of the question whieh ivas touched
upon by Mr. Fitzpatrick in his statement in regard to the
matter then hin hand (and his remarks are of generaI applica-
tion) when he -%aid thaf "he was a believer in the private
enterprise tbnt l ad developed the resources of the country.
Neither the supplying of power nor electrie lighting would have
amounted to anything but for the enterprise of private indivi-
duels and the duty of Parliament i. to proteet the individual
investors who have put their nioney into these enterprises
in gond f aith. " The encouragement of private enterprise
shoLild Le the aim of every Governmient. Anything whýich
would fend to check that or to drive capital elsewhere should
be studiously avoided as distinctly :njurioiis to the public wel-
fare. This suruly i. so important that it should be emphasized
on every occasion, and we are glad that the Minister of Justice
hiad the courage, un the face of the clamour of a certain section
of the publie, to speak as he did.

There have been "wigs on the green" in the Provincial Par-
liainent of British Columbia; the occasion being the discussion
of a Bill to abolish the wearing of wigs in Court. On one ocea-
sýon the writer travelled from England te, the Pacifie Coast,
following the setting @un. Before leaving conservative England
lie visited the Law Courta; ar.d, as hie viewed Bench and Bar
arrayed in their horse-hair helmets, wvas duly impressed with the
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solemnity of the acene, s0 much so that the comnical aide of it did
flot then occur to him. A few weeks later the legal fraternity
of Ontario were seen in Court dressed in the aimpler style more

Z appropriate to their position as mei'e coloniala. He StIl'went
West" as exhurted by Horace Greeley. But speaking of sirn.
plicity in this regard, the habita of the legal profession of the

wild and woolly west" in the territories of our neighbours to
the south of us were exceedingly no, for judgea and lawyers were
flot only wigless and gownless, but some of them (the weather
being imrnoderately hot) were also coatiesa, and occasionally
the weary judge would reat his feet on the desk in front of hiru,
Again entering Hie Majesty 'a dominions the writer eventually
carne to Victoria, the jumping off place of, or for, the occident
or the orient, as the case may be, and the headquarterc of the

e -zî îprofession in the moat westerly Province of the British Empire.
It might now be supposed that the climax would be reached, and
imagination painted a Court clad in cow-boy costume or possibly
in the cast-off finery of some Indian chiefs. But no 1 for here
again the ubiquitous Britilsher once more asserted hie national
abhorrence of change; and, with a gasp of surprise and a severe
shock to hie nervous sylitem, the writer again viewed the
f aiiliar horse-hair helmets.

A member of the Provincial legishlture of the Province in
question having corne to the conclusion that this ancient head.

S gear had ceased to be a thing of joy or even a harmiess joke,
brought in a Bill which rend as follows :-' 'The wearing or use
of the customary officiai wiga, or of robes of any colour other
than black, by judges, barristers, or registrars of the Court,
during the sitting of the Court, or in chambers, is hereby pro-
hibited." Fearing, however, that somne one rnight be incorrigi-
bly addicted to the vice of wig-wearing, this heartless iconoclast
added a clause that " any one violating the above provi'iion should

d b subject to a fine not exceeding twenty-flve dollars and flot
leus than ten for each offence." One honourable member carne
to the conclusion that justice waa flot aaaisted by the wearing of
wiga. Another wus inclîned to withhodà his vote altogether;
for, if the judges chose to make foula of themselves, he did not
net that Parliament ahould step in to prevent them. Another
again, with aad flippaney, remarked that "if the flouse were
caled upon to say a lawyer should not wear a wig it miglit per-
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lisps say that he Lshould nlot wear any panta." Another insisted
that the custom was an abomination and a relie of barbarism.
The House seemed to agree with thia for the second reading of
the W ;vas carried by a vote of 16 to 14. Sie transit gloria,
"ogaleri ______e___

We are giad to sec that the new Premier of Ontario takes excep-
tion, as we have frequently donc, to the annual tintiering of
statutes, notably, those aifecting municipal law. In reference to
the alleged unsatisfactory condition of this branch of the statute
law of this Province he is reported to have said: "One remedy
might be to, allow no amendnient oftener than once in four years.
The diffleulty is that if any township, or village or city suifer,
a littie hardship froim any section of the law, which might be an
excellent piece of general legislation, the suifering municipality
immediately introduces a Bill to axnend the Municipal Act, and in
Drder to remove its own disability, imposes a law on the whole Pro-
vince."

We are also glad to see that he is apparently flot much im-
pressed with the wisdom of the very questionable proposai to re-
lieve municipalities from liability for damages resulting from
accidents on highways, or to substitute for the ordinary system
of legal procedure in such cases an assessment of damages by
sme municipal omfuial. This, as it seems to us, would be a muest
crude and unwise proeeeding. Why should not; municipalities
be hiable if highways are kept in a dangerous conditionV And
what is to be gained by organizing some new Court for the trial
of such cases? Arbitrations (except in sme very special cases)
are notoriously dilatory, uncertain, expen ý,i-e and unsatisfactory.
That the ordinary Courts of the country are considered to be more
generally satisfactory than proceedings by arbitration is
evidenced by the tact that the publie very seldorn resort to the
latter. Arbitrations art, very uncommon nowadays. Moreover,
litigants will, as they always have done, employ trained advo-
cates (other-wise known as "llawyers") to conduct their cases.
Those persona who elamour moat about expensive litigation, and
who indulge most largely in foolish and ignorant talk about
lawyers, are just as ready as others to fly to, thern for aid when
they get into trouble.
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* RE VIEI OP0 CURRENT ENGLISH CASES~.
9J

(Regitered ln accordance wfth the Copyright Aot.)

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-SUB-ÀGENT-SECRET PROFIT MADE BY SUB-
AGENT-PRIVITY 0F CONTRACT-FIDUCÂRY RELATION-RIGIIT

0F PRINCIPAL TO CALL BUB-AGENT TO ACCOUNT-MONEY IIAD
AND RECEivED-DECLÂRATORY JUDGMENT.

Powell v. ,Jones (1905) 1 K.B. Il was another action involv-
ing the right of principals to recover a secret profit; but in this
action the secret profit had been received. by a sub-agent, and
consequently the case was complicated by questions of privity

'K1 of contract and the legal relationship of the parties. The plain-
tiffs had been employed as agents for a commission, to procure
for the defendants a loan, and with the assent of the defendants
the plaintiffs employed one C. as sub-agent on the footing that
he should share the commission to be paid by the defendants;
and the defendants were aware that C. was acting in the matter
for them; C. secured the required loan to be made; but, without
the lknow1edge of the plaintiffs or the defendants, C. secured
from. the lenders a commission for introducing the business
to theni, and by the same agreement further suins were to
be payable to C. in the future in respect to the transaction, The
p1eintiffs sued to recover their commission, aiid the defendantq
set up by way of defence and also by counterclaim, to which C.
was made a party, but to which the lenders were flot parties.
that the plaintifsé by permittîng C. to receive the commission
from the lenders had forfeited their rig.ît to any commission
f romn the defendants, andi that the defendants were moreover
entitieti to be paid the commission received by C. froni the
lenders. Kennedy, J., who trieti the action, gave judgment for

4Z ~ the plaintiffi on the dlaim, and for defendants on their eounter-
dlaim as against C. only. C. appealed from this decision, and

ý-Èebthe Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling and Mathew,
L.JJ.) afflrmed the judgment of Kennedy, J., on the ground
that prîvity of contract between 0. and the defendants had been

. ÀMestablished, and even if it had not, 0. wus in a fiduciary position
in relation ta the defendants, which debarred him from making a
profit on the transaction unknown to them; therefore, that the
defendants were entitled to recover from hini the amount he had
-ictually received, but in regard to the future paymenta, as the

A 4--ý
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parties to pay were flot befgre the Court, the defendants were
only entitled to a deelaration that they were entitled to any fur.
ther moneYs which should be received by C. in respect of auch
comiinf.

CONTRACT TO PROCURE A HIUSBAND-ILLOÂLITY-ýARRIAGE
BROKAGE.

Hermann v. EJAarleswortk (1905) 1 K.B. 24. The plaintifr,
a mature young lady of thirty-three summers, apparently con-
uidering that her manifold attractions were running tu waste for
want of a suitable pa.rtner, applied to the defendant, the ex itor
of a pal r, to introduce her to suitable persons in the hope that
among some of them she miglit find the looked-.for mate. This
the defendant agreed tu do on the ternis that the plaintiff should
pay hlm as a "special client's" fee £52, of which. £47 was to be

-repaid in nine months, if by that tume no husband had been
secured. If, on the other hand, a husband should be seeured, on
the date of thie marriage the plaintiff agreed tu pay the defen-
dant a further aura of £250. Several gentlemen were introduced
to the plaintiff, but no marriage or engagement took place, and
the plaintiff having rued her bargain, before the nine months
had elapsed brought the action te recever the £52 on the ground
that the contract wau a marriage brekage contract, and as such
illegal and void. The County Court Judge who tried the case
gave effect te this content but the Divisiona] Court (Lord
Alveratone, C.J., and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.) reversed the de-
cision, beeause in their judgment a marriage brokage contract
is a contraet to bring about a marriage with a particular person,
which this was not, but a contract merely te introduce persona
te the plaintiff ini the expectation or hope that one among them
would desire to become her husband. This net b2ing a marriage
brokage contract was not illegal; and although the plaintiff
woeuld at the expiration of the fine months have been entitled to
recover the £47, she could not do so in the present action, because
it was brought prmmaturely.

ATTAOHMENT-DIOBEDIENCE OP OBDER-PERSONAL SERVICE-
E VASION OP MEVXM.-

In Kistler v. Tettmar (1905) 1 K.B. 39 the plaintiff had re-
covc!'ed judguient against the defendant, who was a xnarrie&'
woxnau, and had attained an order for her exaniination as to lier.
means of satiaying the debt, etc. An attempt was made to serve.
the order personally, but the lefendant refused to be seen,
whereupon a copy of the order wa's delivered to lier husband'
together with the conduet money. The defendant having mada-
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default, a motion was made to attacli her for contempt, when shie
-set up that she had flot been personally aerved with the order as
required by rule; it wvas flot denied that the defendant had flotF had notice of the order. Philliriore, J., granted the application,
but ordered the writ to lie in the office for a few days Wo enable
the defendant to attend and submit to examination. The Court

of Appeal (Stirling and Mathew, L.JJ.> held that this order
ez was right, and the rule requiring personal service of an order

could flot be relied on by a defendant who evaded service of in
order of which lie had notice.

P-f MINING LEASE-CONSTRUCTION-COVENANT TO WIN, WORK, A-NI
GET, ETC., THE WHOLE OF THE COAL.

*Watson vCharlesworth (1905) 1 K.B. 74 was an action by
,z the lessors of a mining lease against the leesees to recover dan-

ages for breacli of a covenant whereby the leseee covenanted
<'to win, work and get, fairly, duly and honestly, the whole of
the coal " as lay under certain lands of the lemeors. The rent
ivas to be an annual rent of £100 an acre as soon as the lessees
commehced to work the coal, and until then an annual rent of
£6 an acre. Owing to faulte in the ground the leeseeE found that
they could not win and work the coal except at a lasg, and they
therefore deeisted from any attempt to get it. Channel, L1. whn1i
tried the action, gave judgnaent for the lessees, the Court of Ap-
peal (Colline, M.R., and Stirling and Mathew, L.JJ.) camie to
the conclusion that hie had erred,' and that, upon a proper

J ctonstruction of the lease it did flot mean that the lestes
were to mine if it could be done in the fair, due and honest
cour"e of working, but, on the contrary, it was an abeolute unider-
taking to win and mine it, from which they were not excused by
the fact that it would be unprofitable to themselves to do so, and
that the plaintiffs were entitled to damages to the amount whiÎch
would probably have been payable to themn if tbe lessees had in
-Tact won and got the coal under their covenant.

TRADE MLRK-INVENTEt) WORD-" ABSORBINE."

Ch risty v. Tipper (1905) 1 Ch. 1 may be briefly noticed for
*the fact that Joyce, J., decided, and the Court of Appeal (Wil-

liams, Romer and Cozens-Hiardy, JJ.) affirmed hie decision, that
thc word "absorbine," as applied to a veterinary preparation
for ab8orbing and removing swellings, is a mere variation of an
existîng English word, and t'herefore is not an "invented word"
eapable of registration as a trade niark.
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MÂRfARIAGE MgTLEMENT-OVENANT TO SETTLE APITER ÂOQUIRED
pRopEaTY--m"BEcomEc ENTITLED'"-PROPETY VESTED IN WIFE
iN REVERSION BEPORE MARRIAGE AND FALLING INTO POSSESION

DURING CO)VERTURE.

Iii re Bland, Bland v. Perkin (1905) 1 Ch. 4. Kekewich, J.,
was called on to construe a marriage settiement whereby it was
agreed and declared that ail property to which the wife during
her then intended coverture should "become entitled' should
be settled. At the time of the settiement the wife was entitled
to certain property in reversion which feil into possession dur-
ing the coverture. Was this property eaught hy the settiement?
The learned judge decided in the negative, because it was not
property to which the wife became entitled during coverture.

SETTLEMENT-CONSTRUCT:, ,z-TRusT FOR WIFE IF SHE SHALL
"&SURVIVE"' UER COVERTuRE-DETERMINÀTI0IN 0F COVERTURZ

13Y DIVORCE.

lut re Crawford, Cookc v. Gibso» (1905) 1 Ch. 11. In this
case the settiement eontained a trust in favour of the wif e in
case she "survived" her intended coverture. The marriage had
been dissolved by a decree absolute for divorce on the petition
of the husband. Both the spouses were stili living, and the trus-
tees applied by suminons for the determination of the question
whetlwr the trust in favour of the wife in case she suirvived the
coverture had taken effeot. Kekewich, J., held that it liad.

DEvisFE-ELECTION AGAINST WILL-COMPEYSATION TO PERSONS
DISAPPOINTMENT BY ELECTION, FROM WHAT DATE TO BE ASCER-

TAINED.

I. i-r Hla)cock, Haitcock v. Pawson (1905) 1 Ch. 16. A tes-
tator having only a power of appointment over certain property,
purported to dispose of it by his wvill, which was held flot to be
an exercise of the power. The person who was entitled in
default of appointnxent was a beneficiary under the will, and.
elected to take against the will. The testator died July 13,
1901. but the election was not made until Ji.ly 8, 1903; in
estimatitig the compensation to the beneficiaries who were dis-
appointed by the election, the question arose as to whether
it was to be aseertained as of the date of the death of
the testator, or the date of the election. Kekewich, J., decided
that the date of the death of the testator wvas the period fromn
which the compensation muet be reckoned.
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TaueTIZ-Bmui.o 0F TRUST-JOfIT AND SEVEEL LLITY-
PART PAYMUNT By ONE TRuwTR-RIGIET To PROVE AGAINST
A 0O-TRUSTI VoRt FU= ÂEOUXI 0F fiEB? N0TWITIISTÂNDNfl
PART PÂYMENT ET ANOTHER.

~~ In Edwards v. Hood-Barrs (1905) 1 Ch. 20 Kekewich, J.,
decides that where several trustees are found liable for a breach
of trust a compromise on payxnent of part of the. debt by one of
the trustees dos flot relieve the others from liability-and
where one of the. trustees had become bankrupt, the. cestui que
trust was entitled to prove in bankruptcy for the full auxount of

.j the debt and to reeeive dividende thereon until the same, to.
gether with the payments received irom the other trugtees,
should be sufficient to pay the debt in full.

COMPANY-EXCBEDI2iG STATUTORT POWER-INqJUSOTIONq.

In Attorney-General v. Metropotan Eloct ric Supply Co.
(1905) 1 Ch. 24 the. defendants were an incorporated cornpany
eznpowered by statute to furnish electrie power to custoniers
within three defined areas in the Oounty of London, but were
prohibited from supplying energy outuide of thse areas. B3e-
ing u-nable to generate sufficient clectricity within the. three spe-
cifled areas, they obtained, ini 1898, statutory power to erect gen-
erating works in an urban district, and from thence to supply
energy to their statutory areas. Ti,. urban district was outaide
the County of London. In 1903 the company began to supply
electrie mnergy to a railway in this district, and the action %vus
brought to restrain their se doing as being an excess of their
statutory powers. Farwell, J., granted the. injunction as prayed.

COMPANY-PROSPECTUS-IREFGULAR ALLOTMENT-RETURN OP AP-
PLICATION MONEY--.OPTION TO REFUSE TO ACCEPT NLLOT.%F-%T
-RSCISSIONq-ULTRA VIRFS.

In Finance and Issue v. Canadiane Prodiece Corporation
(1905) 1 Ch. 37 the. plaintiff in consideration K certain pay.
menti to, b. made b>' the defendants issued a prospectus of the
defendant compan>' inviting subscriptions for shares in the
defendant compan>'. The prospectus stated that the minimum
number of shares to be allotted would be 40,000. Subscriptionà
and application mone>' having been reeeived for 40,003 shares,
the direc-tors proeeeded te inake an allotment, but it ivas found
that nome of the applications were flot effective and that the
minimum subscription had not been reached. Thereupon. the
directors imnued a cireular giving ail sui ribers the. opt ion et
accepting the allotments made to them, or of refusing samean

Nl
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getting back thleir application money. Ti plaintiffs, finding
that if this were carried out, the defendant eompany would flot
have funds for paying the moneys agreed to be paid to the
plgintlffs, brouglit the present action, claiming an injunction to
restrain the company from paying back any of the. application
money, or giving the allotees power te refuse .the allotments.
Buckley, J., however, held that the coinpany wvas only doing
what in the circuzustances they were bound te do, having regard
te the ternis of the prospectus, and h. dismissed the action.

DISTREss-Lr, ASE-UNDER-LEASE EXCEEDING ORtIGINAL TERM-
RzvERsIONàRy LNAsrs-INTERESuI TzRmIN-4 Gro. Il., c. 28,
s. 5-(R.S.O. c. b,42, s. 1).

Lewis v. Baker (1905) 1 Ch. 46 involves a question -f real
property Iaw. The action was brought to recover damages for
a wrongful'diatreus. The. defendant Baker ini 1902 was an as-
signee of an unexpired term which would expire on July 6,
1904. H. had obtained, in May, 1902, an agreement with the.
reversiontr to grant a reversionary lease for 73 years £rom July
6, 1904, In October, 1903, the. defendant agreed to let the. pre-
mises te one .»addon for 21 years from September 29, 1903, for
£300 per annum. This rent being in defanit the defendant dis-
trained the plaintif 's property, he being an occupant of part of
the premises. The. plaintiff claimed that the detendant, Baker,
had ne right of distreua because he had no reversion. Baker en-
deavoured without suceme to support the distress under 4 Go-.
IL e. 28, s. 5 (R.S.O. c. 342, s. 1). Eady, J., however, agreed
with the plaintiff'. contention, that the fact of Baker having
granted the lease for a longer term than the original lease,
arneunted to an assigninent of that term; and that under the
agreenment for the. leas. for the. 73 yeara he had only an interesse
termini until ho entered into possession under that 1065e when
granted, and 4that et present, having thns no reversion, he had
no right of distress, and ho accozdingly gave judgment for the.
plaintiff.

WILL-LEoAC-.c-RWÀR or BuRiAL GEtOUNS--RETRIOTION TO
MEMBERS OF A PAWI'ICULAR SECT-DVANCEMEN~T OP RELJIGION.
In re Matiser, Attorney-General v. Lucas (1905) 1 Ch. 68 a

testator had bequeRthed- a legacy of £1.000 for the. purpose of
keeping in good order a huril ground of the Society ef
Friends, and the question was whether this was à good charit-
able bequest. though its benefits were restrieted to, the. zembers
of a particular society. Warrington, J., considered that it was
to be deeined a gift for the. advancenient cf religion, and there-
fore a gond charitable bequest.
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TitusTEE AND CESTUI QUE TRUsT-ADmiNSTRATION-OVER-PÀy.
r ~MENT BY TRusTEE--ADJUSTMuNT-TRusTEE ALSO A BENE-

F'ICIARY-7RIGHT TO IMPOUND MONEYS COMING TO OBSTUIS QUE
V. TRUST TO RECOUP OVEB-PAYMENT.

In re Homie, IVisoii v. Cox (1905) 1 Ch. 76. In the admnin-
istration of a trust estate one of the trustees, who was himef a
benefleiary, had, in distributing the income of the trust estate
ainong the other beneficiary tenante for life, paid them. £182 6s.
8d. more than their proper proportion. This trustee having
died, bis executors applied to the surviving trustee to recoup the
-imounta thus overpaid by the deceased trustee, whereupon ap-
plication was made to the Court to determine the question whe.
ther he ought to pay or allow to the executors the over-payrment,
and, if so, whether out of capital or income. Warrington, J.,
considered that if the deceased had not been a trustee, but
merely a beneflciary, his represen'atives would have been entit]hd
to have had the over-paymetits adjusted and recouped out of the
growing payments due to those who had been overpaid; but that
a trustee who had himecf made the over-payment had no right
ta any sucb relief.

W L-CON-TRU'CTION-ANNItITY-CII.ýR(;E ON LN>SEIZ

DEV1SE-ESTATE bUTY.

1» me Tmcnchamd, 7'rcicltarri v. Trenciiard (1905) 1. Ch. 82.
A testator gave his wife during widowhood an annuity of £500
whieh he declared to be a fir-t charge on ail bis f retehold
propertieg at (ïreenwic-h. lie gave varions legneie4 and i ei
(Ievised andi hequenthed ali the residue of his real and îe~oe
tistate upon truspt for- sale and conversion, etc. For the purpiose
o'f determining the incidence of he estate duiy pkayable on tlic
annuity of £543 it heeane nteetssary to dei<e the legai tïevt of
the gift of the antiuity to the wvidow, the other heneftviaries
eiaiming thet it wag ini effeet the gift of a ment charge pa>affle
out of tk.à Greenwich p)roperties. Warrington. J., howover,
deeided that it wax a mere personal annniity ,seeurmi byv a
charge on the flreenwieh property, and that the estate dut;' on
the annuity was a testamentary expense.

LUNATIC NA) FOuND-LU-ciD INTERtVAL-D)EED MADE iDURING, 1.1-0D
INTERVÂL BY LUNiATIC 90 POUND.

In me Wailker (1905) 1 Ch. 160. A lunatie no found hy ini-
quisition, hait during an aileWed incid interval m~ade a dee~d j 1)11
purporting to dispose of part of hie property, the inquiN-ition
not having been superseded. and the question was, whether this

Wf
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deed wvas a valid disposition of the property therein referred to.
The Court of Appeal (Williaxns, Rolaer and Cozens-Hardy, L.
Ji,) determneid that the deed was inoperative, and the Court
wVou1d not even direct an issue to determine whether it had been
made during a lucid interval. The differenee between a will and
a deed executed by a lunatie is explained by Williams, L.J., the
former only taking effect after the lunatir, % death xnay be valid,
but a deed to take effect during the lunatie 's life would, if
allowed to be op,%rative without the sanction of the Court first
had iiiid obtained, lead to a confiiet of control over the lunatie 's
property. The effeet of the decision, therefore, is that so long
as a deciaration of lunacy remains ini force and unsuperseded,

-no disposition can be mnade by the hunatic of lis property by
deed, without the sanction of the Court.

SET~I .EMl-NT-COVFNANT TO SETTlE APT] , ACQUIRED PROPERTY

-PROPERTY PURCHASED WITII ACCUMUJLATIONS 0F INCOME.

lM re- Chuitcibuck, Blozam v. Clutterbuok (1905) 1 Ch. 200.
By a settiement it was agreed that if during the coverture the
wife should become seized or possessed of property at any one
time of the value of £200 or upwards, it should be settled upon
the trusts (if the settiement. Duririg the covertuia the wife
aceiiiiiulated lier income derived out of the zettled estate t.o the
amount of £300, which she leid ont in the purchase of lanid,
The question was whether th-s was after acquircd propcrty
within the Povenant. Buckley, J., held that it was not. follow-
ing the iecisiion- of Romer, J., in FiJa y v. Darling (1897) 1
Ch. 719 in preference to that o? Kekewich, J., in Re Bcndy
(18915) 1 Ch. 109.

TRtsTEE-APPOINTMENT 0F NEW TEusTEEL-APPOINTMENT 0Or

CORPORATION AS TRUSTEE JOINTLY WITII INDIVIDUAL-BODIES

CoRPORATE (JOINT TENANCY) Ac'r, 1899 (62 & 63 VIOT. C.
20).

Ma re Thom pson, Thompson v. Alexander (1905) 1 Ch. 229
draws our attention to what may perhaps be regarded as an
omisqion ini the Trust Companies Act (R.S.O. c. 206), whiph en-
abiem trust companies to aet as trustees. At comînon law a natu-
rai person and a corporation could not hold property as joint
tenants, but only as tenants in common -Co. Lit. 190a. The law
in this respect kias, however, been altered in England by 62 &
63 Vict. c. 20, which provides that a body' corporate shahI be
capahie o? aequiring and holding real and personal property in
joint tenancy ini the saine manner as if it were an individual.
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Consequently there is now no difficulty in England in appointing
a corporation a joint trustee with an individual, ai Eady, J.,
shewm i this case.

WXLI 4-C0NSTRILCTION-GIPT OP INCOrn POR LIFI-PROPERTY
INVESTED IN W<AFTLING SECtilITiKS-TxNANT FOR LIPE.

In re Chaytor. Chaylor v. 11om (1905) 1 Ch. 233 wft8 a
tontest between tenant for life and remaindermnan. By i will
a testator devised, and bequeathed reni and pers0nal propprty
to trustees, upon trust to seil and couvert the same, with power
to postpone coxîveï-sion as long as the truistees thi-ought proper
and to retain any inveqtnments suhsisting at hiv death whether'
ýof the kind nuthorized or nul, and ont of proeeL s to pay dehtq
and legatcies, ai-d invest the ridî.and pfy the iritornâe to the

testator's widow for life. At the timne of his death 't, of the
trust property was invested in the shares of a eoal mining eomn-

'pany, being a sp'curityr not, authorized l», the will. Part of the'se
shares rernained unconverted, aud the question raised. was
whether the tenant for life was ertilleil to the dividendq f rom
time to time received therefrom, pending conversion. Warring-
ton, J., decided that she was not, but only to interest ai. 3 per
cent. per annum ou the value of the shares at the testatoî 's
deni and that the rest of the dividends must lie invested as

*capital; and he laid dlown th.at the like rifle applies to ail un-
authorized seenrities, whether of a waxting chnarter or not.

MORTGAÀO AND MORTGAGR-PROVI8O FOR COMPOUNDING INýTER'
EST IN ÂRtREAR-2NORTUAGEZ INpSE8R~AOUW-A.
0F' PART OP MORTGAGED PROPERtTY--RESMr.

Wdgey . Oil (1905) 1 Ch. 241 wag an action for redemp.
tion; part of the mortgaged property had been sold, and the
mortgagee wus in posmession i>f the remainder. The. usqual mort-
gage aceouint had bepti directed. There wuaa proviso ini the
mortgage that intorest in arrear for twenty-one days should
thtreafter bear interest. Warrington, J., held that the mort-
gagee wus fot cntîtled on the takingt of the account to compound
interfest, unles he wvas able to shemw that after erediting thv rnte;
reoeived eaeh half year, the interest was actually in arrear at
the times specified in the proviso. Ile also, held that the mere
fact that the nxorthmgee had sold part of the property did not
of itmelf entitie the mortgagri to have the account tal<en with a
general rest of the rents and prof4t4 and proceeds of sale as on
the date of the rpeeipt thereof.
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CONTRACT-PENALTY OR LIQUIDÂTED DAmAGES--TimE--WAivE.R.

In Clyde bank Engineering Co. v. Castadena (1905) A.C. 6
the appellants had entered into a contract with the Spanish Gov-
ernment for the building of war vessels, and by the contract it
was provided that the vessels were to be delivered at stated per-
iods, and that "the penalty for later delivery shall be at the rate
of £500 per week for each vessel." The vessels were buit and
delivered some time after the specified time, and the contract
price paid without any deduction or reservation of right. The
present action was brought on behaif of the Spanish Government
against the appellants to recover the penalty for late delivery.
The appellants contended that by paying 'the eontraet price the
respondents had waived the riglit to sue for the penalty, and
that, at all events, they were only entitled to recover actual
damages for breach of the contract, but the House of Lords
(Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Davey and Robertson) agreed
with the Scotch Court of Session that there was no waiver, and
the sum fixed by the contract was to be regarded as liquidated
damages, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover, and
the appeal was accordingly dismissed.

LicENsE, ISSURD PURSUANT TO STATUTE,-MUJNICIPAL AUTIIORIT-Y
-ULTRA VIRES.

Rossi v. Edinbu4 rgh (1905> A.C. 21 was an appeal by an ice
cream vendor against a license proposed to be issued by the
magistrates to the appellant, but which lie claiined was ultra
vires inasmucli as it unduly restricted the appellant 's statutory
rights. By the statute in question vendors of ice cream were
forbidden to seil ice cream without a license which the defen-
dants were empowered to issue. The statute gave no power to the
defendants to restrict the hours or days of sale. The license ini
question was granted upon the condition, inter alia, that the
licensee should not seli on Sunday or any other day set apart;
for public worship by lawful authority, or open his premises
between certain hours. The Huse of Lords, reversing the
Court of Sessions, held that these restrictions were'ultra vires
and unwarranted. That the power to issue the license Idid not
include any power to make regulations for the sale of ice
cream.

LEÂSE,-COVENANT TO PAY TAXES-USUAL COVENANT BY LESSEE-
-INTEREST ON RENW IN AnRARt-DELAY BY LESSOR IN SHEW-
INO TITLE.

In Canadian Pacific Railway v. TForonto,(1905) A.C. 33 the
Judicial Coxnmittee of the Privy Council (The Lord Chancellor,
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and Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley and Sir
Arthur Wilson) havp affirmed the judgment of the Court of Ali-
peal, 27 A.R. 54. The appellants agreed to accept a lease of
lands from the City of Toronto, and the principal question %vu
whether the loue, in the absence of auy express agreement on
the point, should eontain a covenant by the lessees to pay t.\es4,
The city contended that it should, on the grot.nd that sueli a
!ovenant is a "iisual covenat" in an openi agreement, but iIt
Judicial Coinxnittee agreed with the courts bclow that the quem-
lion tunid'upon other eon4îderationm: viz., that the burdtii of

Wil'paying taxes fal by the Assesnent Act on, the lessee, and that
tFe covenant was usual ini the sense that the corporation invari-
ably insisted on it in their leases.. There ivas anothei- point in
regard te the liability of the losseeq for interest on vent in
arrear. They had gone into piossession before I.st .January, 1895,
fri which date the rent was to begin. but the les8ors had filiie<i
to shew titie until May 28. 1898. and their Lordships considvrt'd
that the lessees could nlot be considered to be iu defauit until the
latter date. f rom which date they would be liable for interest on
the rent in arrear.

B. N. A. ACT, s. 51, s.-s. 4; ss. 3, 146-REDiJUSTMENT OF REPE-

SENTATION-' Agt]RPýGATE POPULATION 0F CANADA%."

ý0I Attorney-Generol of Prince Edward v. Attorney-Getieral of
Ca'aada (1905) A.C. 37 deals with the construction of the B. N.
A . Act in regard to the clauses relating to the readjustment of
the representation from tim- to time in lie Dominion House ef
Commons. The et.,e came hefore the Judieial Committee of the
Privy Concil on appeal f rom the SuyeeCutoCna,
and it may suffle to state briefly the conclusions at which their
Lordships of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Davey,
Robertsoni aund Iindley, and Sir Arthur Wilson) have arrivod.
They hold firgt : that for the purppose o? dletermnining whether the

rersentatives of New Brunswick are hiable to be reduced, the
expression "aggregate population of Canada," in s. 51 (4) o?
the B. N. A. Act means the whole o? Canada as constituted by
the Act, and not nierely the four Provinces origiually fedlerated,

J'i but ineludes those and all other Provinces subsequently incor-
poratcd by Order in Conil under s. 146. The decision o? the
Supreme Court on this point was affirmed. Secondly, they hold

à that Prince Edward, which had been admitted under s. 146 by
Order in Council directing it to, ha, c six members, it.s repre-
sentation te be readjuufted f rom time to turne under the provia%-
ions o? the' t\(t, was nnt bv s. 51 (4) protpeted froni reihitifmn.
until an inerense thereof had been previously effeetéd. On this
point also the judgment of the Supreme Court was affirmed.
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B. N. A. ACT, Ms. 91, 92 (10) -43 VIoT. 3. o. 67 (D.) -45 VxcT. o.
71 (O,.)-Powma op DomîiîoN PÂumEiT--PowJias 0o
PRtOVINCIAL LpGISLATUitE-Loc,-L UNDERTAKINGS, EXTENDING
BEYOND PROVINCE.

il, Toronto v. ReIU Tele phone Co. (1905) A.C. 52 the JTudi-
cial Conimittee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Davey,
Robertson and Lindley, and Sir Arthur Wilson) have affirmed
the judgment of a Court of A-pe&:ý, 6 OULR. 335, holding that
the Bell Telephone Co., under the Dominion ýct of incorpora-
tion, 43 Viet. c. 67, have power and authority to, enter upon the
streets and highways of tap City (if 'I'oronto, and eonstruet conj-
dutits ow îay cables thereunder or erect poles or string ivires there-
fromn along the streets without the leave or license of the cor-
poration. This Act the Cominittee hold to be intra vires of the
Dominion Parliarilnt under 13.N.A. Act.. S. 92 (10), and the Pro-
vincial Act, 45 Vict. o. 71, passed to, authorize the exereise of the
above powers, subject to the consent of the corporation, was held
to be ultra vires.

PRINCIPAL.AND AOENT-C-ONTRAýcT-OUiLIGOTION 0F AGENT TO PASS
00008 TUROUGH CUSTOM HiousE-NEGLECT TO EXPEDITE CL.EAR-
ANCE F30 AS TO AVOID IMPENDINQ DUTY.

CommnwelthPortland Cernent Co. v. Weber (1905) A.C.
66was an action brought by principals againa9t an agent employ-

ed to pass goods through the custoim house within a reasonable
tinie after their arrivai iii port, The plaintiffs alleged that by
reitsoni of the defeIndants' negligently delaying the passage of
tht' goods. they had to, pay £997 5s. 1Od. for diffes on the impor-
tation, The ship was reported on Tuesday, 8th October, and the
gonds were then entitled to entry free o? duty, it wvas proved
thiit lhere was ample time to clear the goods on that day before
thv aifternuonn, when an ordiniinee was pasBed whereby they
hecame liable to duty, but owing to the defendants' neglect to
pium thcnx in time they became gubject to the duty. The Judicial
C.)mnittee of the Privy Conneil (Lords Maenakhten and Lind-
ley, and Sir Ford North and Sir Arthur Wilson) held, that upon
a proper construction of the contract, it did not eontemplate
that flie defendantit should take upon thernselves to attend to
taxation likely to be iniposied, or to nrotect the plaintif"' goode;
from ftaxation; that as they hod elteared the goods within the
tino' ordinarily allowed for the purpose, and no want of good
fRit h waa imputed te them, there was no evidenee of any breaeh
of duty on their part, and the action had been n %qwerIy
disnissed.
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DÂAAE OÂT;iS By EXPLOSION - ABSENCE op Yx&AOT PRooF 0p
CAUSE OP INJURY-VERDICT-EVIDZNOL

MeA rt)hur v. Dominion Oartridge Co. (1905) A.C. 72 was an
appeal from. the Supreme Court of Canada, 30 S.C.R. 285, in.

.'i euý:volving an important question. The action arose in Quebec, the
plaintiff being an employee of the Dominion Cartridge Crn.

b pany. It appeared by the evidence that while engaged in operat-
ing an autoinatie machine for Mlhing cartridges, an explosion
took place wvhereby the plaintiff was injured. There wrs no proiof
as to the exact cause of the explosion, but the flash communi-
eated through a pipe with a powder box fixed on the outside of
the building in whieh the machine stood. This box was plaeed
outside so that in case. of an- explosion it would spend itself in
the open air, but the sides of this box had been strengthened
externally, for some reasýn or other, unexplained, and the resuit
was tnat the explosion took effect inwards. There was sonie
slîght evidence that the machine itself was defective, and the

> ~jury at the trial found the defendants had been guilty of neglect
in flot supplying suitable rnachinery, and that the injury to the
plaintiff was flot in anyway caused by his own fault or negli.
gence. The judge at the trial reserved the case for the Couirt
of Review; that Court dismissed the defendants' motion for a
new trial, and gave Judgment for the plaintif., The Supreme
Court, however, reversed that decision and granted a new trial.
Girouard, J., who delivcred the judgment of the majority ot the
Court, apparently being influenced by some decisions in France
which are stated to be "unaniznous in exacting proof of a faillt
which certainly eauaed the injury," but with regard to this
Lord Maenaghiten observes: "French deci4ions though entîtled
to the highest respect and valuable as illustrations are flot bind-
ing authority ina Quebec. . . . It ip enough to say that
aithough the proposition for which they are cited may be reason-
able in the cîrcurmstances of Fi particular case, it can hardly he
applicable when the accident causing the injury is the work (if
a moment, and thc eye is incapable of detecting its origin or
following its course. It cannot be of universal application, or
utter destruction would carry with it complete inununity-for
the employer." Their Lo)rdshipi3. eonsidering that there w'as
moine evidence on which the jury might reasonably flnd as they

V did, thought the verdict should flot be disturbt'd, and they
acordingly reversed the judgment of the Supre!i e Court. lu
view of this deoision it is possible that sme other deesions of

rthe Supremne Court in cases under the Worlcmen 's Compensa-
tion and Fatal Accidents Acts may need to be reconsidened.
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BUILDING OOxTIAT-CONSTNUOTION - AnoiTEoT 'S CEaTiFicàTE
-FINÂiL4TY-REERENCE OP DISPUTES TO ASEITRÂTION,

In Robini v. Goddazrd (1905> 1 K.B. 5194 the Court of Appeal
(Collinaq, M.R., and Stirling and Mathew, L.JJ.) have reveraed
thc decision of Farwell, J. (1904) 2 Ch. 261 (noted antý, vol.
40, p. 836). One would have thought that the editor o£ the
reports would have been better advised had he placed this report
iii the current Chancery, instead of in the K.B., volume. This,
by the way. The case it nay be remembered turng upon the
construction of a building contract of a somewhat special char-
acter, By its ternis the work was subject to the control of
kit iirchitect and payxnents were to bc mnade thereunder upon
lusq certificate, but the contract also prmsided that defects whiph
r-n:glt appear within twelve rhonths from the completion were
to be inade good by the contractor gt his own expense upon the
written direction of the crchitect, unless the architeet should
oprtify that be war, entitled to be paid therefor. TFhe enitract
Also provided that the architect 's certificates for pqyment were
tiot to hec conclusive evidence as to the sufl¶ciency of the work.
'Pihe arehiteet had given certificates for payment; and to recover
the amounts thus certified the action was brought. The arehiteet
liad not eertîfied as to any defeets to be mnade good hy the con-
trator. The first clause provided that any disputes were to be
qett led by arbitration, and that the arbitrator should have power
tct review and revise any Pertificates given. The defendants set
iip by way of defenee and counterclaim that the work donc was
(btteetivo and not in accordance witl' the contract. Farwell, J.,
held that iu the absence of any eertikicate by the architeet as to
deftetive wvork tu be nmade good, his certificates for payment
wvro eoneliisive. The Court of Appeal, hoNvover, held thnt th('
arbit ration clause destroyed the finality of his certificate. anti
thiat the defendants w-ere entitled to set up the defence and

Co.INi Ny - LIMITE) IAABILITY -COMPANY TRADING N FORIGN
VOI'NTRY -PERSONAL LIMIILITY OF' SIfA1EHOI4 OEIS UNDER
;')IIEIOIN LAW-CoNFLICT 0F LAWS.

1itdson ro-n and L. Works v. Furness (1905) 1 K.B. 304 is
fi s<tînewhat singular case, in which, a qluestion waq riied (if
80111Ve iimportance in comp&xny law. The defendant wvas ii shar<'-
hlder iu an English limited company formed for thv piurpose
of earrýying on a îuining busincas in thŽ Unitod St&ites. The
eonii),91v acquired and worked mîines iii California, andi, in the
C1t1wlN of their buL;iness, eontracted a debt with thW phiintiff
eonipany in that State. By the law (if C.ilifo)rniaý the Rhare-
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holders of every company, whethcr incorporated ir. California
or elsewhere, are personally liable for the debts of the company
in the proportion whiein the shares which they hold bear to thê
whole subacribed tapital. The plaintiff company, therefore,
claimeil te recover f rom the defendant the proportion of thle
debt due by the defendant under this Californiia law. Kennedy,
J., however, lield that though the defendant might have lWI'i
ijiade liable therefor if sued in Calffornia, while within the jnris.
diction of the Courts of that State, yet that the plaitiifs could
nlot sueceed in an English Court, because under 'dnglish law
the limitation of liability wam the legal basis of the shareholdors
relaition to ýhe companly. English Courts cannot rec-ognizo lis li
vrlid cause of action a debt arising by virtue of a foreigii law,
whieh is inconaistent with the English law of the limited lial'il.
ity of shareholders; and that the defendant in becoming a shire.
holder upon the ternis of the memorandum end articles of
association, did not authorize the directors of the copav to
pledge his personal credit for the priee of the goode supplied.

EMPLOYER AND WORICMN-" WORIKM %N' -COMPENSATION FOiR
INJIURIF,4-PARTNER WORKINO AT WAGES.

In ElIim~ v. Ellis (1905) 1 K.B :324 a very simple quiest ion
was involved, viz., whethier thsp partner of a firni whio workelil(
as a foreniati for wages, Nvas a workinan witlini the Workioni's
Compensation Act. 1897 (60 & 61 Viet. e. :37) s. 1, and w4 suv
entitled to compensation for injuries sustained in the courso of
his employaient. The Court of Appeal (Collins. M.R., nndf
Mptliew and (zens.-llardy, L.JJ.) decided that lie wvas ijot.
That the Act contemplates thiat the workînan shall be emploYedl
by some other person or personm, and that the. deceased, heiig
hiniseif elle of the partnere of the !.rm for whihhewsvr-
ing, could not be said to be emploýyPd lhy thein. This deeision
wonld prohably be deemed an authority on the eonstructibut of
the word ''workcman'' iii The Workman 's Compensation for
Injuries, Act (R.S.O. e. 160).

1 à ~ WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-WKIGH-INO MACIIINE-FALýSb OR UNi LIST
à SCALEi-WEIUHTS AND ME.xSl'RES ACT, 1878 (41 & 42 VICT.

c.49J) s. 25-(R.S.C. c. 104 s. 4).

London County Cotincil v. Payne' (1905) 1 K.B. 410 is
another instance of the strietness with which the Weights and
Measures Aet, 1878 (se R.S.C. c. 104, &. 4) is construed. In thuis
casqe the defendants were wholesale tea nierchants and received
orders froni seine of their customerrs for quantities of tea ti ho
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weighed out in packets of a particular weight, and in those cases
the tea was weighed at the customer's rcquest with a paper bag
supplied by the customer, under the goods scoop of the
weighing machine: the effeet being that the tea put into the
scoop weighed less than the weight on the opposite side of the
machine by the weight of the paper bag. It was not customary
bo use the scales in that condition for weighing -goods for other
customers, but an inspector of weights and measures entercd the
defendants' premises and found the scales standing on a sheif
flot in use, with the paper bag under the scoop, and the question
was whether this was having scales "false and unjust" and an
infraction of the Act. The Divîsional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.) held that it w.as, and within
the previous decision of the Court in London Coutnty Cotsncil v.
Payne (1904) 1 K.B. 194 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 188).

ANCIENT LIGHTS - PRESCRIPTION - EÂSEMENT- LIGHT -QUAN-
TUM 0F LIGHT.

Ambler v. Gordon (1905) 1 K.B. 417 was a case stated by an
arbitrator on a question of ancient; liglits. The plaintiff claimed
that lis ancient liglits were being interfered with by a building
being erected by the defendant, and the matter was referred to
arbitration. The arbitrator found that the defendant 's building
did flot interfere with the plaintiff's liglits for ordinary pur-
poses, but that if, as an architect, he was entitled to, th '? extra-
ordinary amount of light he had theretofore cnjoyed prior to the
erection of the defendant 's building, then lis damages would
amount to £600. It was not stated whether or not the owners
of the servient tenement knew that the plaintiff required or was
using any special or extraordinary amount of light for the pur-
pose of his business, but Bray, J., was of opinion that even if
they did, it would not have the effeet of enlarging the plaintif 's
right to any more than the lîght ordinarily required, and he
therefore held that the plaintiff ias not entitled to anything.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Full Court.]

Province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

ASS8ELTINE V. SHIRBLEY. [Jan. 23.

Elections-Offen cs-Pn sh ment for-" On coflviction ' '-Pe.
ait y-Impisontnen t-Proceedinig by actioni.

The effeet of the amendmnent of s. 159 (2) of Ontario 11.4c-
tion Aet, R.S.O. e. 9, miade by 63 Viet. c. 4 (0.), is to take the
penalties inipomed by the ainended clause ont of the catvgory of
those which may be recovered by action under s. 195.

OnIY oxie .roceedclng is eonterniplated by the alflen(le(l sev-
tion, and that is one in whichi hcth th- pe-mlty may be reeov'crml
and the irnprisonment irnposed - both must followv on the von vie-
tion in one and the sane proecding taken to enforee tiienii.
Imprisonrnnt cannot be adjudged in an action under seet ion
195, ivhieh seeins bé intend a proeeding by action to rtv
thi, money penalty alune ond flot a proceding in whieh im-i
prisonment is soughit or is to be imposed in addition bo the,
penalty.

There are, howei'er, numeroux eleetion otTenres for whivh a
pecuniary penalty only is irnposed and for whieh an action is
maintainable under section 195.

A ylestiorth, K.C., for the appeal. Mau'at, K.C., contra.

Pull C'ourt,] RF:X v. IRiviNkE.

Crini-nal Code - - con victio#n -- I'rade o1, Ira fic ili botitfr iwilh
trade mark or nome lbc~Q-cu1'1 nof- Tradc ,Iirk
and Prsigqn Act.

The defend.atit. a stida watt'r tauftrewiio lid flled
aind plneed on the. markvt for sale hottlt's with the' nine of
another soda watt'r ma iiufat iirer maaniped tlieremi, was Potivict-
ed by a 1>ul aeiistrate iîer twetion 4-49 of tht' Cixde nd

011d O a cet rtvserV(d, ilu whiehi il a oljee that the

1Fil'. 24.

JL
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''name'' rrent.ioned in the seetion shotild bc î'egistermI utfld
tile Trade Mark and Desigti Act and amendments tbereto --

IIeld, that when Parliament mnade it an offence to trade or
ti'affie in any bottie, etv., whieh has upon it the duiy registeri'd
t rade% mark or narne of another person, -they mnust have meant

soairithirrg more than oc having a duly registered trade miark
tipon it, and to forbid aiRa trade or traffle hy one person iu
bott1eR with the naine of another person: that the words "duly
registered" are eonfined te the trade mark, and (Io not apply ta
4he lirante aid*that it is sufficient, if the naine of another person
im lipon the bottie, and ît is neot neeessary that sueh naine shoiild
hxe t'gist*'rpe lis al tradfe mark.

('r.u'jl ,K. C.. De1 îuty Atany('rta ,for ('rown.
araIle"nderson, for defeirdant.

I)ii;itl Court.] dn 1

Si r'iqec anit of the jrsctin-Cutract to b, pcrforini (4 in
Ontai'O-Con. Raie 162 (c).

hedeýf(&'udarrts gave un rde ini writiîrg te the pliiitifls'
tr'aN-elt'l whfle hit w'as in Mlirtreal, wlvhil wis Ioab 1ani wils

fleel)t'dhythte i)airitiffs by leýttte ron roarornto, tir' tani ls
pIlt' of I ruIIil 055.

1l(ltl, iioi tlhe fiets, thlit arri poetne y st w:rs withn
titi- emttnrt'rîpiittîîn of tir' part le. and thatt the t'utr tvrs rîratit'
wlht'il tilt, plainitifs' letit':I 1wout';ti, thie ortit': wes irrailei.

l> eitellill w2vas trdti'-srd forhreh tir t'artril'aet m fttî
gnofIN l4oNt atilt'itI Tlir rlv i''(t 111tvj1tt tira it- gtinttIs

1%el'e ta h lt llu'îretl f.rt.h. uit 'Uartnttî
lli Id. 1 't îiprt ii t y it pttisrssoil an r]tlrd'it

it' lgrade, alnd t hlut a brette h totf ti. ea t ru vtI ty r r a ' e i t.
'Was at brViacir wit hiir Onrtario of ait al.,.glitioni of il eottîi ratt tt t lu

1pf'rfa)rmed within Ontario.
2, Even if tihe rule of l1w. tiret al deloter tirust se'k otut Iiris

frt'diticr to 11V Ilii, uniless tht'- applie'aî in af it is iireaonsistelit
wjIti tut' tel-'lis of tihe entraet, im te be exeIldt'di. i '%tus ilu the

yîttfMOenPlat ion of tire partiles thait payiîiert Nvag ttt bu made lit
Taratt, and the' obligation te pauy wasq thetrefat't, tut'i to lu, r-

fcrMpd ini On tario.
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3. An order for service out of the jurisdiction under Con.
Rule 162 (e) was properly made.

The difference between the Rule in Ontario and the Rule in
England considered.

Judgment Of BRITTON, J., affirmed.
Geo. Kerr, Jr., and J. Moentgomery, for the appeal. Eyre,

and «Wallace, contra.

Falconbridge, J., Street, J., Anglin, J.]1 Mardi 20.
IN RE INGLIS AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal law-Bo nus Io nanufacturing industry-Motiot Io
quash-Private interest-Registered plan.

Motion to quash a by-law of tie City of Toronto providing
for the closing of part of Strachan Avenue and conveying the
same bo the Massey Harris Company by way of bonus for the
promotion of the manufacturing industry carried on by them,
and to promote an intended enlargement of their works iu To-
ronto. No contract by the company to add to their works, or to
increase the manufacture of their implements, or to employ any
additional number of men had been entered into:-

Held, that this fact did not invalidate the by-law, or prove
that it was passed solely in the private interest of the company
and not also in the public interest. The council did not take
action in passing the by-law without much consideration, and
the Court could not find that it was wrong in the conclusion to
which it must be assumed that it arrived, viz., that the public
înterest would be served by closing and eonveying the portion
of Strachan Avenue in question. Tic by-law must, therefore,
be held valid under sections 632 and 591 of the Municipal Con-
solidated Aot, 1903, as amended by 4 Edw. VIL., c. 22, s. 26, by
which. it is declared that the bonus which municipalities are cm-
powered to grant under s. 591, sub-s. 12, for the promotion of
manufactures within tic limits of the municipality may be
given by closing up any Portion of a street, and conveying it for
the use of a manufacturing industry.

Held, also, that tic fact that tic applicant had bought his
land under a registered plan which shewed Strachan Avenue to
have a width of 80 feet, did not prevent the municipal corpora-
,tion passing the by-law in question, tiough by it the width of
the street was reduced at the part affected to 66 feet.

H. S. Osier, K.C., and B. Osier, for applicants (appellants).
'Watson, K.C., and Mackelcan, K.C., for City of Toronto (res-
pondents).-
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p)rovince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Richards, J. Ti-E KING -V. OSBERG. j.Feb. 27.

Bawdy house-Evidence-Crim. Ccd', 18%92, s. 195.
S. 195.

Application for a writ of habeas corpus on behaif of the
prisoner, who had been convicted of keeping a bawdy house, and
committed to gaol for default ini payznent of the fine impofad.

The woman livcd in a iou.se by herseif, -'nd had been, and
stili was, reputed to be a prostitute, and the liousc was î'eputcd
to be a house of prostitution. On the day in question a detec-
tive visited it. le wvas de]ayed at the door, the liglits were
turned out before lie was admitted, and on entering lie found a
young man in compainy with another wonman knowri to be a pros-
titut('. Apparenitly both wez'e 'ully c]othed, and the detective
saws uo evidenre of aets of prostitution. It was also shiewni that
on a short]y previou.s occasion, atiothcr woman, who lind for-
mnerly beeca a prostitute, had visited the house. One witnvess
testiq.ed gcnierally tlhat lie liad seen Nvoinu go there, withoiit
sayinig how rnany or what ehiaraecter the wonîen bore. Thiere was
also evidence that iznen frequently resorted to the house during
thie niglit, and that many of thern drove to it in cabs, and tite
plac was a source of great annoyance to reputabie people liv-
ing in the neighbourhood:-

IHed, 1. Pollowing ing v. I'nig, 14 M1.R. 58, and Sinygleto)
v, Mflson (1895), 1 Q.B1. 607, that a womnai, living by hiersel? in
a house, eannot be convicted (if kecping f, hawdy house therein,
unless other wuînen than herseif i1î1)i in it for piirposes of'
prostitution, and that the' evideie in tlii, ease was not suffleient
te ,411tw Ilbat ilil other weNaniii lhad su resuirted to thie lbouse i n
tlitestrnn.

2. Followi ng R-'g. v. Si. Clair, :3 C.CC. 557, thati there was
flot fwen suifficieut evidenee to slheýv thal the pri4onvr wils kevp-
ing a hoiîsw of prostitution at the tixuie. 'lO Prove that. mort,
woffld have to lie shiewn than the prisoner 's bad reputation tind
thie resorting of mien to the bhouRv. Aetual9 prou? wolild haRve ifu
bu gîvenl o? Nome tiet or tst ofr prostituition. thlo>ugh derite'
pruof of oie niight bu- sufficient.

3. The detition of a hawdy hiouse given ln st'ution 195 of the
Criminal Code wüs flot intended to ef'ect iiny ehuan4e in the lajw
as to whiat la neessary to constiti1tu n bawdY hioue as laid down
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;n Stephen lm Digest of Criminai Law, art, 201, and in the stand.
S~ ard law lexieons.
~ Judgmnent that prisoner should be di*eharged and iiat ne.

4i~ netion sIiou1d be brouglit againsit the rungiitrate, the infonntant,
or the peoler.

- ... Ptirso, for the C'i-own. Bonnar, for prisoner.

Perdue, J.] W.îLKER r. ROBINSON. tMareli l3,

f->rfirc--otion Io rccd ord, r not ufrex r-Jrid.
tiun of k.t:fe.-ce in Chantht rs-Di.mtnil of cio-Ki>y'

fltïnrh .t Art, Ijli5s 442, -J149 -n iqjudgynu'nt for d1qi n-
dont.

App&'nl fi-oi the Itferee iii Chinbuers on Nuve'niber i l,
19014, the enuse being thon nt igite andl o1 the limu vai,. ftnr
trial, the' 1ef're' nikio ti an rcer, purporting to 4a w ith. the t. voîî

y".- ~sent of both plaintiffs aud defendants, dire'ctini tha. ,u~nn
be .'ntertd and sigrated ini the action in favour of the df~tt
ivithout eoets. .Iudgnivint %vas tifterwards eutered uip(ii thiéi

~'Order. but it recited thte order as onie 1~i~ the ieiI iwtituî
then ordered anndjd d that the' at'tion be,~nis( %viliut
eosts. A niot ion was then miade bpore the' Ikferee on b.'hah' I)f
the' plaintit WaIkor, and Hr. Eliott, tute solip'itor wiho hiai
attd for tht' piitiTt, to Ft't ttsidt' tht' order of I lth Noverti4r,

and fran order that the defendtint I1obittuson and Mr. Ifitiiey,
his*ülvitr. ilrveedto pay ti Mr. Eltiott his eo.stN as hvtween

V Solieitor andi elirut, alnoc for an oretr thut the *iidgrneut ente'e
in the aetion be tiaie

TPhe tnniri ,zrtiindm tif the~ applit-ation. as tt1>îk'aring in tht'
rnateril liI:l.. wterv that the dr'fendant flobinàon hati. with the
aid of Ir. Ilinnoy. iniastt' aittt%lut'iitt (Ir the %uit with the' plain.
titis, withont thü' knowlodghe of their i«ulcitior, 'I-r. Elliott. and
that atn allt'twd 1ortiidnx ttwt'cni the' plaintif- 'Wi Iker
the defendant nsiior u to tht' paynu'nt of Mr. Elht's ffltt.
hadti nt been éarried out,

l'ho Iit'?rtê' dimmiw&d thé ttîmtioni. andi thé pmeent rpeal
wtu; frotri theit dimi%%al. Tht're hd ht'en no iiqqal fron. thé
Otrig.inal order of Nov. 11l-

Ul,1. I'hî Utefvice liat no power to rescinti his own oret-tr.

am it watç nott tdn èx parte: Re Nt rt-r, 12 CIII). 88; Prc.ttav. AlIs»pp (189M. 1 Ch. 141, andi, thoeýtcire. an aplxal f rou bis
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2. Thil iLeferce had ni) jurisdiction, uiider Rule 449 of thie
ICiig'I Bcnch Act, or ot-herwi8e, even with the consent of the
parties, toj make an order fur the entry of judgment for the
dlefendants alter the action liad ben entertxl for trial; and that

guha judgrnent cou then only be pronouiteed by a judge sitting
in Court. The Referee bias power to dismiais an action by the
(.."~nt of the parties~. That would be a matter relating. to the
condmuci of the action, and is eovered by Ruile 442 (d). B~ut
entering a judgment for the defendants is an adjudication rtnd
nilal "iposition of the cause tif aetion involvPd, and is wiý.:,y
differtt froni a ruere eismissii of: the action,

Ili judgicnt, entscred iii the action wits miaiuthorized and
nnuporbyh any order or 1)>Inil (toi ent of the Court, andj(

eciulc Ilmvo l''en set fisidt by I lle Referc Ille applimition
1weloré, him, and ahouId no0W bc set tiside on t.hiii appeai. No

,,s. 1 tii'. apleal siie(eeded only on1 grominds mIt takeil hefor-e

PUIj.jfl, for fflaintiffis. Robs,<o', foi, IIarvo.- crc for

EuHt ~î i RxEwv. 1 ni. 4ril 1 S, 1904.

îvimmi li raks; faturs h usanim her sole hr-I'I rnnd

'' l~dssi ard"-M CCi>~of -.Gusts psùýjablc out of e Iatr.

A lfronit illdgnplt rt: f )î<.cm J., ctus i'i4tilg the vwtioni
Awonînn. in eoiaidert itin of a Imonivin lier, pironlimed
l ht ghe wvouItdw hlo lîi' r goIe lieir. lie nunidlier. aiif

.4ter nînýrriègt, in ofin l'gîeî t the autnt1PLil eoutras't.
Ahsiuiiedl a writilng stating: "I volnnitarily prunîisei ..

htfors' liiîid !ftrýr niarriage, thn.t 1 wotdd iike 1(nimY îny oleIir
* liv virtile of this eonft it, hoý illy solo hs'ir.- Sl iied

1II'viltz after the' neknowledgrnont) dispompfi of her etaotre hý
mwill to thlt éecliuion of: her hsad

11,11e, thit thi, tntei nptinl ngroxý.n wù bindiingf (onti art
(li the Part Of the wornan t4) lenvc by will her pruper-ty to ber

hiu-shlnd, and shonld lie sîrîfleally pcm'ft)rxnodl and thntt 4voîuil-
tkci1.yl il' the aekuowledguilont mit~ant "of hpe ow'n'freïc wiII,"
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Hedd, ais, that under ail the cireunist4neles the execîttr
naîned in the will aced resonably in defending the action and

zý_ âh.reisting the appelé , and lie wus therefore entitled to charge the
eetate for hk; cotte.

Davis, K.Cl, for appellant. A. E. MoP&ilUiPs, K.C,, and
~ )Ii*temonfer respondenta.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuil t2OUIt.j 8,SKAITOJtbEW.N LA.ND Co. v. hsEuzDity.

Action coiiiieticcd in. wrang let.b-judic.ial i~fot-r.fe-

* Y PThe decision of Scott, J., reported ante, vcl. 40, p. 47, was
uverruied by the Full Court, which held in effect that the eon..
weiuenient if an action in the wrong subjudicial distriet waUI
a nullity and flot au irregularity, and the judge was wrong iii
rnaking an order to transfer it.

Seott, J.] I3sulop V. SCOTT. Lah

Coitract-Place of pebrny~-Cnrc ci orrespondence
-Tender of deed rendered untnecesary-Complet ion cf
conftract.

This was au application by the defendant to etrike out the
writ of suinrnons and for the disallowance of ail the proeeed-

* ings in the action on the ground that it was not one in whieh
an order forservice zout of the jurisdiction, undpr s. 18 of
the JudicatuAre Ordinance or otherwise, should have belen
made.

,P In hbis statement of claim. the plaintiff, who resides in
'M' Edmonton, alleged that the defendant, who resides in Ilarnilton,

Ont., contracted to Bell to him a lot in Edmonton npon certain
terms, and thit the contract was made and concluded by corre-

ej spondenee between the parties by means of letters, the plain-
.M ~ tif'ali being written and postad at Edmonton and those of the

defendant àt Hamnilton, Ont. The plaintiff claimed dainages
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for brmah by defendant of the eontract ina reftu~g te eonvey,
ajeigthat the defendant had alreacly eonveyed the~ lot ta

another person.
SoTJ, -The t-orresliondexiee iq not set out ira the state-

ment of claim, but it je before we en this application. The
materia1 portion oxe it o far as this application is concerned
consiste of a letter written by the defendant to the plaintif!.
()et. 4, 1903, offerinr to> -ell the lot for $50 on certain termes of
txement. A letter froni the plaintiff to defendant dated Oct.
17, in m-hieh, after referning ta defendant 's ofl'cr &xnd speeify-
ing the lot, lie says, "I accept yo)ur affer as statt.d nrid will
forward you the agreement for sale on MaNfndany." A îfetter
from the plaintiff to the detfendant dated Oct. 20. enclosing the~
down pa.vment under the agreement and un agreemernt for
signature by the defendant, and a letter froni defendant to the
plaiiaiff dated Oct. 28, on the ground that it provides for the
payment by the latter of the taxes up to the end of 19053, and
stating that he hndi heard he had sold the lot to sanie one else.

It was contended on b -half of the defendant that the con-
tract ie ane whieh should he perfnrmeO where he lived, as the
purchaee money muet be paid ta, hlmn t1tere and the transfer
executed by hini there or tendered ta F'irai therp for exeeution.

T4e plaintif!'s letton of acceptanee of' defe.1dalnt's afl'er ta
Fsell having been mailed here by the former the contraet must

be taken ta have Ibeen mnade here: Empire 011 Co. v. Vallerand.
17 P.R. 27, and Howçeho1d Pire ris. Co. v. Grant, 4 Ex. D, 216.
Such beirag the case I Qannot eee that tllis rage ig distinqulali-
able frcm Reyllold.q V. Co&menaii, 36r Ch. D. 4-53. There the
defendarat, who resides ina United States, wvas sued for seciflc
performance of a contrRet made by hini in England with the
plaintif!, who carnies on business there, to transfer to the
plaintif! certain ehares in Rn English Joint stock conipany, and
it was held 1 ir the Court of Appeal thit the contraet wag one
whieh ought ta be performed in England. Cotton, L.J.. says nt
P. 464. "The contract was to transfer shares. It wam said thnt
sneb a contract might be perfonmed by the deferadant 's execut-
ing a deed of tranefer ina the United States, But that would
not performu the c.ontract, It woutd nat he enough ta exceute ina
the UTnited States or out of the jurisdictian a deed of transfer
because the traneferor muet deliver that deed of transfer to the
transferce, that ie to say, to the plaintif!. and having regard ta F

the fact that the contraict ta transfer the shares was a contract
M!ade in England and with the plaintif!, who wae at that
time carrying on business in ansd resident in England, the
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contraef, in this. eaiie ouglit :i rny opinion, acordinq to it.
terns, to- have been porfornwed ivithin the juri,4diation."

A distinction wa8 souglit to 1w drawn by defendaul
cotinsel between a entraet to transfer shares and a contract te
eonvey lands, bis coixtention heing thiit in the latter case, it
ivould ho the duty of the purelnai ta) tender a transfer for
execution before seeking specifle performance of the coutraet,
and the transfer in this case would have to be tendered to the
defendant at TaRinilton.

41n<mey v. Prcvoyf, 20 tiraut 418, %tcei ta inipI. thut tho
onhiggion to tendvi. Ille t rausfoi efo wtne ticn wonild at most be
mlerely a questionî of' vousts of Illc n1etioti. liut apart froiti th,ît
the Plailitify in hks steltenit ai' vlii h ffltge t1lt tht' derendilit,
rnfutiedl ta pt'rforni the' vontruvt and li ninee u-oitveyedl 11way
the lands. Also ttue i-orrespaunntfe put in by the defend ant on
this applieation shews that lie did sai refuse. Tt appears to me
that under these ecirnstanees the tender of n trensfer to the
defendant would have been an entircly tiseless and tinneei'esary
proceeding.

It was alsn rontended ley defendant that the eorrpqponienne
shews that there was no cornpleted. contrant between the parties
and there being ne contract there was not one whieh ouight ta
he perfornied within the jurisdietinn. rhe ground of this
contention is thnt pliitiff's (ctT>a i f <lcfvudint 's offer was
eonditional, viz.: that the coenstruction ivhieh muast be plîîeed
upon the portion of the letter whieh 1 have quoted is thiit the
aicceptanne, ivis subjent to tliv detfendîîuiit entering inte the ag1(ren.
ment for sale ivhieh plaitiif sid ho would forward, aiid that
the agreement wben forwarded eontnined conditions other ilhan
those stated in dôVaendant 's offer. A numht'r cf authorities were.
citc'd in support of this contention. Reference te them shews
th;iý the question is not frep from donnt. Snh being the ense,
and as the question is one whieh moes ta the root of the action I
think T ought not ta dispose of it on this application.

T disnîiss the ap)pli(-.,tion with enRIts tn thar plaintif in iny
event on flinal taxation.

V~. P. Nrw?ýrll, foi. I li' moit ion. .1. R.ý Royle. vontra.


